
.NORTON'S
NEW WALL DELATIONS.

Autuma Styles Being Received.

We Invite Attention to Our

Beautiful New Designs and Coloring

For Fall and Winter Use.
'

Now Is an Excellent Time

To Decorate Your Rooms

And Get the Benefit of Use

During Cold Weather Season.
We Have the Finest Stock

Made in This Country

At Half Xew York City Prices.

Onr Patterns Cannot Be Found

Elsewhere in This City.

The Fine Work in Large Cities

Is Dene In the Fall.

We Furnish Good Decorators.

M. NORTON,
322 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnotjMi

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FPR SALE
TO THE TRADE. BjY

The Weston ril Go.

rEKSONAU.
W. W. Solllday, of KastJn, was here

yesterday.
W. .1. Kann and P. L. SvlvJ-ste- r leave to

morrow for the Atlanta pomon.
Mrs. William H. Clark and children

have returned from a trlip ew York
and the seashore.

Miss Anderson, of JettoT'on avenue, left
yesterday for Miss Po'ter's school ut
FarmliiKton, Muss. 1

Charles S. Wan! leavoP Saturday night
for New York eitv. wfere ne nas ac-
cepted a position with El A. Newell.

Miss Lizzie Shannon. of South Wash-
ington avenue, has retin'ed 'rom an ex-

tended visit with frlen.M In Oswego, N
Y., and Canada. I

EXPRESS THEIlK RFGRET.

Resolutions Pnsscd at n Meeting of
Baptist pofrs.

The followln resolutions were
passed by the Haptltft' Pastors' associa
tion on the removal1 or "ev. warren
O. Partrldire and lev. t. j. coinns
from the city: '

Whereas, Our beloved brethren and
'n th' conference, Rev. W. (5,

Partrldire - Kev. T. J. oll!n. have Ml
called! " God 'to cher aii' cltitunt fields
of nb), the fotmer five years, and the
latt-e- r afvr nearly eiirht years of active
meimbership of this body: and 'Inasmuch as
iap.r departure and withdrawal from our
Conference br'njr to us deep regrets, be it

jvsoiveu, jnax in.s m.nute lis tne sin-

hn,?y. nni tnererore or the.r worth to us
thei1" f'low not only In these
mtT t'J. V but through .these meetings to
onj wo, : i.n eenerai.

filesolvtd,-Tha- t we shall ever manifest
Anlln:terest n their welfare and pray for
thn'm the sustaining grace, and guidance of

HReolved. Also, hat tribute be
npead upon- our re. 's, Jfubllshed In the
dai'V Papers of the o.. -- ritl the secretary
tu Instructed to Inform rethren Collins
ani1 Partrldne of this action. Respect- -
fuaiy bvommtea, w. ;. want ns,

t i. :. Hiipnes,
W. J. Furd.

Sept. 30, 1893. Committee,

TO DEDICATE A TABLET.
,. iiium .til, ww iinn ft n n i i

Pennsylvania Volunteer Iniw.i ian.1
The survivors of the One Hundred
nil - (ITT l'- -l n (l Ifi.irlmnn , llj.nnnul
auia vmuiiitrer inranrry association
in bu iu Monuay. uct. n.

lYftpn in nnnnr nr n--u Ir " KBlltlCIII. A 1113

ablet marks the rnm,,r rhinh . v,.
coupled, July 3, 1S63, durlntr the

f of Pickett's charge. "The hlgh-at- er

mark of the Rebellion."
The mmmlltee In ohnro-- ... ,...

monies Is romposed of Colonel George
pi. mcnuru, cnairman, Wllkes-Barr- e

rVptaln Henry M. Oordon, Dorrance
lo.wn; Contain O. E. Vaug-han- ,

Moscow
paptaln M. L. Blair, Scranton; J. M
Rutter. Rprreturv ami I ...........

pVllltes-Ba'rr- e. and Captain P. DeLacy. ri . , . rimau ant r ih , .- - - - - "- - i ne mi:unurea ana r oriv-t.nir- u Kpjimi-n- t

nation. a. J. tjolDorn will be thenor or tne day.
L ftneclat eviui-aln- will .

le Delaware and Hudson and Penn
ivanra irncs, leaving this city at 9
hi. jioiioay. uct. n. it is expect
i many people rrom this region w
ill themselves of th hMn ri

.
1 aCCOmDSnV tho nainlaIUn. . . . . . , . u

V. l4 W 1 1 UT

'luiiu uaitieneiu.

MISSING .M'lXTYRE.

O'lllsslnn IHsaovcra Thn ha m..i..I UI . ... . - ...w KIIHBIIII'khio 1 m ana rrom This Cltv.
aispatch from Chicago to The Trlb

11 1:11 n ri inhn 1 1

tne tni.4Sintr ilairra r a in Un .

convention, hat tupnn rt W ..I f-- ' disappearance or a week,'ete John B. O'HIgglns. of Boston
via ur 1 1(1 IIIIBI int frere, early thin mornlnjf received a

pnafce irum .n ci n tyre aklnir h m tolu to a house on thp nn h iderent In host tnlrl 'vr. aiuiilf fnillirl ta l1 ha K at r
hp-P- 111 uVith 4vrKr.l,l A.AMr il , ' ""' icrn ever

inn? niKannpnnvi Motif ? uA
ICOnflGiOllfl lin trt TlluaIi ir MrtiJk ,
Li "' V.i iiijii

;' ai J 'ill mill,t frays that nn t ha rlnv fi AlMnnAaM.i
infill, iniu 1 ne uuune wnere ne now
I VI Alt flt VP iHa 4nl,nn

that end-- what looked like a mya- -

(McTntyro refflstered at McCoy's hotel
iiv- -. v a irum v asninffton. U. C, but

k In Scranton. 'Pa.",
Tverythlng In th rtore will be greatly

rlflced unitll Oct. 1" m account ofto Williams building, Linden r.treel
Washington avenue. Pratt's Book

ind "How 10 Car All Skin Dlsoae."
apply "Bwayne's Ointment."

Internal medlolne required. Cures tet
r, ectema. Itch, all eruptions on the face,

lands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
lUMtlva powers are possessed by ne other
emedy. Ash your druggist for Swayne's
KnUnent

THE POTTER TRESPASS SUIT

Attracting Large Crowds to Court'
Itoom Not 2.

TESTIMONY HEARD YESTERDAY

Rev. J. C. Leacock, Deputy Sheriff Bor- -

tree. Dr. Winters and tr. N. Y.
Lcct Sworn in the Cose.

Other Caves on Trial.

Large crowds are anxious to hear the
testimony In the Potter trespass cult
aKulust 'he Scnuitou Traction com
pany and the tipstaffs- are kept busy
turning persons away from No. '1 court
room; where the suit Is in progress be-

fore Judge Lynch, of Wilkes-Barr-

Kev. J. C. Leacock. of the Uunmore
Methodist Knlscopal church. tis the
first witness called yesterday morning.
He was an eve witness of the accident
and saw the ladders of the Traction
company In the street before iMr. Potter
drove ulong. The witness was nrmiy
of the opinion that the ladders were
dangerous and well designed to rrigni- -

en even gentle horses. He knows some
thing ubout horses and the manage-
ment of them.

Deputy Sheriff L. C. Bortree, of Mos
cow, was put on the stand to give ex-

pert testimony regarding the tempera
ment of horses and what would tie apt
to scare them. The arrangement of the
ladders of the Traction company as
they were erected on Blakely street,
Dunmore, the day Mr. Potter's horse
ran away, was explained to him and
he responded that any horse would be
likely to take fright and run away.
The court put a damper on the wit-
ness' expert testimony by ruling that
certain duties devolve upon Juries and
In tins case It Is for the jury to decide
whether the street was dangerous or
not. .

Dr. Winters Charged Knnufih.
The first witness after noon was Pr.

Peter Winters, of Dunmore, who had
attended the plaintiff during the sick
ness that the accident superinduced.
Attorney I. iH. Burns asked him what
he charged for his services In attend-
ing fMr. Potter and the doctor modestly
and candidly admitted that the price
was pretty steep. Mr. Burns did not
follow the question beyond that. Dr.
Winters said he drove past the ladders
on Blakely street a short while before
Mr. Potter did on the day of the acci-
dent, and his horses made an attempt
to take the reins to themselves and
run away, but he succeeded In checking
them. 'His animals, he said, have the
reputation of being too gentle. He at-
tended Mr. Potter after the accident and
found him a mass of Injuries. His jaw
was broken In two places nnd his face
was crushed In; 'his right leg was
broken below the knee nnd he was rup-
tured. He said that Mr. Potter will
suffer from the accident as long as he
lives.

Dr. N. T. I.eet was next called to
the stand by the plaintiff. He attended
Mr. Potter before the accident und
after the accident. Before it the plnin-tlf- f

was an ordinarily healthy man.
The testimony In reference to how he
has been since, was corroborative of the
testimony of Dr. Winters. Dr. Leet
will be called to the stand when court
resumes this morning. There are up-
ward of a score of witnesses, among
them n local physicians, yet
to be heard. The case will last all week.

Verdict in the Mtilhollnnd (Insc.
The opposing counsel argued to the

tury yesterday morning In the case of
Henry Mulholland against the Kush-broo- k

Water company and a few min-
utes before the noon hour Judiie Ed-
wards gave the case to the jury. A
verdict of J400 for the plaintiff was re-

turned in the afternoon.
Then the.trespass suit of fleorge W.

Kramer and John W". Cure against W.
O. Miller was put on trial before Judge
Kd wards. The amount of 31.400 Is al-
leged for damages In cutting timber on
land In Blakely township. Watson ft
Dlchl are attorneys for the plaintiff,
and S. B. Price for the defendant. The
nfteFnoonwas taken up with document-
ary evidence.

In No. 3 court room the fragrant eea
"ase. In which Ackerman Bros., of this
"Ity, are defendants, and the Centrnl
Feg company of Owego.' N. V., plain-
tiffs, was on all day and ended at 4.30,
when Judge Ounster computed his
charge to the jury.

All the cltv's cases have heen con-
tinued until the next term of court ow-
ing to City Solicitor J. H. Torrey hav-
ing been called away from the city by
the death of a relative. .

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS.

Thnt Is the Attraction In Which Harrison
J. Wolfe Is Stnrrlng.

Since the dfth of Feehter. there has
heen a great dearth of representatives
r,f the romantic school of acting, except
the successes reanhed by James O'Nell
and Robert Mantell. but a new Rich-
mond Is In the field, and will appear
for the first half of the coming week
at the Davis theater In a magnificent
revival of Dumas' great romantic
'rama. "The Corslcan Brothers." The
new star Is Harrison J. "Wolfe, who
ha already won his dramatic spurs
with Alex Salvlnl, iMcKee Rankin,
'lines O'Ned. Charles Frr.hmnn and us
the stelJar attraction of Paul Kauvar.

"The Corstean Brothers" will be pre-
sented with entirely n-- scenery and
by a company of well known artists nf
recognized ability. The Cincinnati
Knqulrer says of Mr. Wolfe: "A strong
attraction is ou this week at the flrand.
It Is that most stirring of French
'tories, 'Paul Kauvar', with Harrison J.
Wolfe as the star. Mr. Wolfe will be
remembered for his excellent .work In
support of MciKee Rankin some timeago at Pike's old theater, sharing as he
did the honors with that old veteran.
It Is to actors of. Mr. Wolfe's class we
must look for our future great actors.
What 'Booth, Barrett and McCullough
achieved Is possible for yet others to
achieve."

RAILROAD NOTES.
The passenger locomotives of the To-ed-

St. Louis and Kansas Citv arebeing equipped with electric headlights.
During the third week In September

fifty-thre- e railroads Increased 3.18 per
cent. In gross earnings. During the sec-
ond week seventy-nin- e railroads In-
creased 6.37 per cent. In gross earnings.

'Robert H. Sayre. second
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, was

asked yesterday regarding the rumor in
circulation In Philadelphia that thePennsylvania railroad had leased theLehigh Valley. He characterized thereport s "absolutely false."

The Pennsylvania and Reading rail-
roads have reduced their passenger
rates on suburban tines In the vlcinltv
of Philadelphia, to compete with the
trolley cars. (Xew trip books have been
!.sued, which average 2 cents per
mile.

The railroad exh'Jblt at the Atlnnta
exposition Is saild by railway officials
to comprise the finest specimens' that
have been grouped together In some
fine. The southern roads have mad-- ?

special effortfl to prove the marked .. , U I 1 l I Lui nicrir une uunilg Tne past

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, In the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read.

THE SCiiANTON TRIBTJN E TITO B S DAY MORNING. OCTOBER 3, 1893.

ten years, atkt some of ihe locomotives
on exhibition represent the highest me-
chanical skill evtr exercised in such de-

vices.
The regular annual Inspection of the'

main line ani branches of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad system by the board of
directors of the company will begin on
Uct. 14, and will lust from two to three
weeks. This inspection Is a very thor-
ough one, as it takes In everything in
connection with the system. The sta-
tions along the line are gone over, and
everywhere there should be an improve-
ment it 4s n commanded, and it is gen-
erally made when the directors get back
to Philadelphia.

It has be-- n decided by a California
court that a road has the right to lift a
ticket in the hands of an Illegal holder,
no matter whether the ticket contains
coupons reading over other lines. The
case came tin on a auit of the Los An-
geles ticket fcalpers against the South-
ern PncMlc. (An employe of a scalper
boarded the train at Los Angeles and
presented a ticket reading to Denver.
The conductor knew the scalper's em-
ploye was not the original purchaser of
the ticket, which was of the

form. He consequently took up
the ticket and put the employe off the
train. when he refused to pay his fare.
The decision was to the elTect that the
conductor acted properly In lifting the
ticket, the fact of their being coupons
reading beyond the iSouthern Pacific's
lines cutting no figure.

FATHER MAT1IEW PARADE.

Societies of the I'irst Division Will Cele-

brate In Jcrmyn Next Thursday.
Father M:ithew Day, which falls upon

next Thurvlay. Oct. 10, will be celebrat-
ed by the societies of the first division
of the diocesan union, with a parade
and picnic at Jermyn. There Will be
r.'bout thirty-fiv- e societies in line, which,
with the binds and drum corps, will
make a precession of very respectable
proportions.

Crand Marshal iM. H. IMcHale, of Jer-iny-

has nnnounced his arrangements
as follows:

The line .f march will be: First divi-
sion will form on A Ftreet, right resting
on Klver street: second division will
form on Omctery street, right
on South l.Main street; third division
will form on Second street, right rest-
ing on Harm street, and will then pro-

ceed over ihe following line of march:
Tp Main street to Poplar street, to
Lackawanna avenue, countermarch on
Lackawanna to Poplar, to .Main, to
Division avenue, tlmvn Second to Ceme-
tery, from Cemetery to A. to B. to Alain,
tn Hiicon. to Third street, to picnic
grounds and dismiss. The command to
mnreh will be given promptly at iv.m
o'clock.

Miikc-l'- of the Parade.
The order of march will be as follows:

Grand marshal, M. H. McHale. Jermyn:
chief nf stall'. T. J. Mahon. (Sreen Ridge;
honorable aids. .1. F. Noone, Scranton;
James F. Forest City; John
Joyce Pin Brook: John fillgallon,

IV J.iMulherln. M'lnooka; J. C.

Vaughan, Smith Side, Scranton. Car-
riages containing clergy and Invited

KFlrst .Division M. R. Wadlgan, of
Carbondal-- . commander; Knights of
Father M ithe-.- Battalion, Knights of
Father .Mutliew. Knights of Father
Mathew St. Joseph Cadets. St.

Rose Fath-:-- Mathew, St. Rose Cadets.
Pioneer Fither iMathew. St. Patrick's
Father .Mathew, Carbondale: St.
Michael's. Simpson; St. Agnes Pioneer
Corps, St. Joseph, St. Joseph Cadets,
Forest Cltv.

Second Division Fdward Cieorge. of
Providence, cr mmsmler; St. Paul's Pio-

neer Corps and Cadets, Hyde Park;
Father iM Volunteers, St. Paul's
Father Mathew, St. Piul's Cadets,
Oreen Ridge: St. Joseph Father
Mathew, Mlnooka: Father Mathew.
Hyde Park; St. John's society nnd
Cadets. Pine Brook; St. Peter's Father
Mathew and Cadets, Scranton; Knights
of Father Mathew and Cadets, Arch-t.il-

Father Whltty society, Provi-
dence.

Societies from Scranton.
Third Division ,T. J. Mcflulre, of

Scranton, commnnder; St. Leo's. St.
Patrick's. St. Patrick's Cadets, Hyde
Park; St. John's Father .Mathew, St.
lohn's Cadets, South Side, Serinton:
Father Mathew, Fathew Mathew
Cadets, Dickson City: St. Aloyslus,
Scranton: St. James' Father Mathew,
St. James' Cadets. Jossup: St. Aloyslus,
Olyphant; Sacred Heart Cadets, St.
Aloyslus. .lesson.

General .Orders flrand trmarshnl's
headoiiarters will be In the parish hnll
South Main street. Division command-
ers will report promptly to grand mar-
shal. Aids will report to the command-
ers of their respective divisions. Divl-d'-- n

commanders will be recognized by
the colors of their division, which are
is follcws: First division, red badge;
second division, white badge; third divi-
sion, blue badge. Honorary aids to the
srand marshal will be recognized by n
red. white and blue rosette. Societies
will march with r.o less frontage than
columns f fours. Societies upon their
arrival will be met at the station by a
committee from the St. Aloyslus soci-
ety of Jermyn.

- -

LOOKS STRANGE AT FIRST.

Steam Issuing from the Ground Caused
Some Surprise for a Time.

Persons not having in mind- the fact
that steam supply pipes are now In full
operation In this city were surprised on
passing along Washington avenue last
night to see volumes of steam shooting
up from between the edge of the pave-
ment and the curbing, just In front of
Connolly & Wallace's store.

Workmen of the Steam Heat and
Supply company were soon on the
ground, and, aifter tearing up the
onphatt and excavating to the pipe,' dis-
covered that the escape was due to a
defective elbow In the pipe. The work-
men were completely enveloped In steam
while making the repairs, and It Is safe
to venture they did not feel that the
night was growing colder.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

The Interest felt by the general public
In the selection of Professor George V.
Phillips' successor us superintendent of
schools is demonstrated by the amount itdiscussion that Is heard about town in
the resorts where men congregate. The
chances of Professor J. C. Lunge and Pro-
fessor Oeorge Howell for the position of
superintendent sro largely canvassed ant
H Is evident that both have many warm,
ardent rriends. The board of control will
meet one week from next Monday night,
and at thnt meeting it Is expected that
Professor Phillips' resignation will be
acted upon and his successor chosen.
The controllers are divided In their opin-
ion on the question of the Identity of the
new superintendent. Some are positive
that Professor I,a line will win, while
O'ihf-r- s are equally confident that Profes-
sor Howell Is to get the plum and pro-
duce figures ito show that they are correct.
There has been some talk of Importing a
dark horse, but It Is not likely that thl?
suggestion will receive serious considera-
tion. While flcran-to- has the abltltv
within her borders to fill the position of
city superintendent. It Is not probuble that
the members of the board of control will
do any importing. The policy they have
b en pursuing for years Is In direct oppo-
sition to such action.

The Victory of Fahey at
Tuesday's Democratic county convention
made him the most prominent man of the
party In the county yesterday. He was
frequently congratulated, but did net In-

dulge In any boasting over his victory.
"Judge. Smith and others said I could not
lie chairman of that convention and t
wanted 4o show them that I could. I did
nnd am content." That Is the way Mr.
Fahey summed up bis victory. There If
much speculation concerning his choice
for chairman of the county committee
hut he has not yet given public expres-
sion to his preference. It Is generally

that the man he decides upon wll'
tie named, Tuesday's convention has left
much soreness in Its wake and the party
li more 'hopelessly divided than ever wltr
no Immediate prospect of assimilating thr
dlsc inlarvt and warring elements Into one
harmonious ootiy. mere are few men
who cbfe to assume the position of county
chairman this year. The outlook Is no:
of an Inviting character.

Ink 3Sc'. per qt 20c. per ptni, writing
paper, envelopes and tablets a( half prle
for a- few dry. Pratt' Book Store.

AMOUHT OF TAXES WE PAY

Show by a Table Compiled in
County Commissioners' Office.

DIVISION OP MONEY RECEIVED

I'scd to Maintain Schools and the State
and Municipal Government, to Sup-

port the Poor and for the Repair
of Roads and Hrijgcs.

Clerk E. E. Robathan, of the county
commissioners' oil ice. yesterday com-
peted a tubular statement which the
law requires must be tiled annually of
record In the otiic of the secretary of
internal affairs of the state. The table
shows the entire amount of taxes col-
lected or worked out in the county for
the maintenance of state, county, city,
ward, borough and township govern-
ments; the total amount collected for
the support of the poor; the total
amount collected for the construction
and repairs, of streets, roads und
bridges; the amount collected for school
purposes; the amount collected on per-
sonal property, on occupations and li-

censes; the amount collected on real es-
tate of railroad corporations; and the
amount collected on the real estate of
corporations other than railroads. In-

cluding limited partnerships where
companies are organized for business
purposes, such as stores, manufactur-
ing and other interests.

There re nine schedules In the re-
port; No. 1 shows the total of poor tax:
No. 2, the total for the construction and
repairs of streets, ronds and bridges;
No. 3. the total for schools and school
purposes, Including the amount of any
appropriations rece-ive- d from the state;
No. 4, the amount collected for general
purposes, whether the same be for state,
county or local purposes; No. fi, the
amount of taxes collected on personal
property; No. 6, the amount collected
on occupations; No. 7. the amount col-

lected on licenses. Including wholesale
and- - retail liquor licenses; No. 8. the
amount on real estate of railroad

No. 9. the amount collected
on the real estate of corporations other
than railroad companies.

Amounts in the Municipal Divisions.
The amounts In each assessment dis

trict will be given according to the or-

der In which the schedules have been
numbered, and are as follows: Arch- -
linl.l borouu'h 1 I2.SH.0S. 12)
CI) JS,5r,3.22, (4) !,! 20.47. (H) r.2S.23. )

JH.2sri.tlll. (7) 1.7I9.Stl. (K) $2,207.11. (!l)

Js.047.17. Blakely iborouKh-- O) J2.058.S7

(2) , (3) 4) $5,557.7S. (5)
JBS0.74, B $2,02!U4, (7 ) 343.9S, (S) $154.60.

(it) Sl,6'.U.02. Benton township (1)
$.'!C9.63, (2) $1.84S.O. (3) ll.2W3.B6. 14)

t i it in .i ir.lA Kit. (fil $157.68. (7) $.7.31i.
si ! 1 !i

' . CHfton township
. . . .' - - ,.- - i .1 nr.,ii ''i 'r. '! .Mai a ui.jo. nj ,

(5) $5S.3"l. (fi) $23.30, (V) $57.33. (8) $.23, (0)
$2.1.15. Covington town s nip i ) .

ti us r.n .ti Jl ''t.l.bli. (4) n.i. . :

l"s.-- 54 (lit $155.20. (7) . (8) $12.22, (!)
$200.27. Carbondale townsnip ui $1.

135 6!i,'(2 $1,845.50. (3) $3,123.16. (4) $S58.S7.
- i: SS59.H5. (7 $343.98. (S)

29.335
94o;U(5,("$3.187.0S: (6, $7,870.68, (7)

(3) $6,612.53. 4) $4,877.01. (5U2G2
Q1 lf. l !! 15. 7 J2.2HJ.il, i.i.i..."-- .

itrai-- l riiirmnre 111' 121.458.08. (4) $21.712.1.8, (

$1,999.86, (C) $5,444.82; (7) $3,898.46, (X)

R77 4" fill S10.IW.4. r.imiiuiM ' '

i7sn 151 $125.85. (3) issi.ui.
r n;u ui fill sv.il l.l A.t.p..
f'n $3'84ll. Fell towns'hlp (1) ll.S48.83.

() $'."441. (3) $9,706.32. (4) $2,821.69. (5)
tj-ii- . K.i mi Jl 117.46. (7) $745.29, (8) .

. iu 57 Cmildslhoro (1) . -)

cfti..i' !' lin.41. (41 SUB.57. (5) $26.05. ()
$33'k' Oler.'burn-- (l) $136.26. (3) $204.29,

,n t.:i i . r.t 1153 04. (6) $44.80. (7) ll l.M,
(S) $6.110,' (9) $1.89. C.reenileld (1) $453 --

13, (2) $1,510.42. (3) $1,510.42. (4) $1..698.1G.

(5) $301.66. (6) $94.10. Jerren-o- i"n- -

slllp-- (l) $!' 2 sylB- -' (3t 4!,r,---

1 1
.- in fr.t 1195 32. (61 $93.56. (7) $57.33,

(9) $5.31. Jermyn borough (1) $2,440.46,

it i 17 (41 $4,030.71. (5) $428.51, (6)

$1,934.46, (7) $1,375.93, (8) $2 8.53, (9)

193.81.

In tho floroiiahs and Townships.
Lfihigh townshlp-(- 2) $243.08. (3) $340.30.

(4) $155.22, (5) $37.76, (C) $49.60. (9) $5, .30.
. ... ...-. -

.t
flume uunim" t
Kitlt? 141 $3(15.32. (5) $91.36. (6) $3i.0S

MaylleW-- (l) $790.67. ) J.'162.6. J4I
$:; 360.33 (5) $97.54. (til l,u--i.- (U enn.M.
st 11S9 m. (fl $2,941.39. Madison town- -

Ship--O) $778.81. (2) $1,713.38. (3) $2,024.90,

Mi 11 110.92. (5) $487.01. (0) $1)89.03, (.)
SI 14. 06. (9) $100.49. New'ton townBhlp
(1) $440.84. (2) $1,1.02.10. (3) $1,322.52, (4)
$1 997.76, (u) $492.68, (t u'l eii.'ru
v....th AiMnirton (1) $444.83. (2) $1,334.52

(3). $2,372.46. 14) $1,334.52. (5) $430.57. (6)

$241.92. (7) $114.66. Old Forge t.jvvnehip--(1- )

$3 251.99, (2) $3,251.99. (3) $7.S04.79, (5)
H-J- SI (111 $1,532.79. (7) $2,235.87, (8) $3,201,- -
79 (91 $6,977.06. Olyphant borough
it 12 892 69. (3) $8,195.93. (4) $9,229.09,
r.t' $465.08. (6) $3,207.11. (7) $3,898.46, (8)

MIR 65. (9) 16.318.50.
Wnnsom township (2) $1,330.57. (3)

iRr.r. at (4t $1,137.27. (5) $259.14, (6) $117.05,

(7t $57.33. (8) $3.02. (9) $1,272.80. Roaring
Brook townshlp-- (l) $129.60. (2) $777.60.

(3) $38S.S0, (4) $676.80. (5) $195.17. (6) $69.62.

(7) $57.33. 9 $553.93. 'Scott township
(1) $475.95, (2) $1,427.76. (3) $2,379.75. (4)
M 913.36. (5) $620.96. (6) $152.15. (7) $:i.3.I
South Ablngton (2) $1,089.48. (3)
?2..r.42.12. (4 2.804.39. (5) $419.70, (6)
$452.68, (7) $171.91. Spring Brook town- -

shin (2 $848.70. (31 $678.96, (4) iSB.42.
(5) $144.09, (6) $91.80. (9) $1172.28. Taylor
borouEh-- (l) $2,178.66. 13) $6,971.72, (I)
$6,729.65. (5) $372.99, (6) $1,098.48. (7)

(8) $5,043.03. Throop borough (1)
11 r,nl12. (31 $4,010.98. (4) $4,373.08. (5)

159.55, (6) $993.04. (7) $1,031.95, (8)
(9) $3,968.84. Waverly borough

(1) $257.76, (3) $859.17. (4) $1,660.60, (5)
$207.79, (6) $155.49. (7) $114.66. Winton
borough (1) $2,541.44, (3) $7,200.73, (4)
UBS4.12. (5) $229.87. (61 $1,697.54. (7)
$96.11. (9) $6,418.93. Scranton city (1)
$61,973.14. (2) $43,344.80. (3) $187,250.08, (4)
$362,023.11, (5) 822.069.84. (6) $41,721.38, (7)
$85,503.53, (8) $47,163.80, (9) $66,730.92.

Totals of the Schedules.
The total of Schedule 1 Is $107,208.72,

of No. 2 Is $71,982.61, of No. 3 is 8.

of No. 4 Is $501,822.88, of No. 5 Is
$37,725.34, of No. 6 is $81,311.58, of No. 7
Is $120,073.43. of No. 8 Is $95,735.40, nnd of
No.. 9 is $137,884.41. The grand total of
revenue for all purposes levied last
year, exclusive of commissions and re-

bates. Is therefore, according to this re-
port, $1,497,044.58.

CLOSED LP HIS BUSINESS.

Pjlico Wonld Mot l.ct a Vender of Frank
furters Anchor His Wagon.

The .proprietors of the night lunch
wagon which usually stood In front
of the old iDavles & aiiffln store was
not elolng business last night. Owing
to his failure to comply with the regit-
latlons Chief Simpson left orders for
Lieutenant Davis to arrest him If he
brougiht his wagon on tne streets. Tho
lunch man waa warned not to attempt
to do .business and heeded the warn-
ing.

Some few days ago he was chased
away from 'his old stand, having; failed

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings ore
very fine this season.

lyet us hx you up a
sample room with nice
tiilt Paper, $5.

mm,

to .pay CI a day, as agreed, to the es-
tate in front of which he anchored his
wagon. He then went to Penn avenue
and was about to be chased again by
the property owners when he went to
the city hall to get satisfaction.

Tho satisfaction he got was the warn
ing noted above.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS.

The I'ntcrrifled Nominnto a Ticket and
Adopt a Platform.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 2. The Demo
cratic Ft ate' convention was held hero
today. The following ticket was nom-
inated: Governor. George F. Williams.
of Dedham; lieutenant governor, James
h. urlrcneil. of Greenfield: for secretary
of state. Hd ward J. Fllnn. of Boston;
treasurer, Kben S. Stevens of Sudbury:
auditor. Alfred C. Whitney, of Boston;
attorney general, Henry F. Hurlbut, of
Lynn.

The platform demands the mainten
ance of the existing gold standard of
value and that the government shall
keep all Its obligations at all times re
deemable in gold: opuiisiw the free
crln.isc of sliver, and any further pur-cl- -.

'?e of silver bullion on government
iw.iunt; 'the demands of thopu;rorm of last year that the govern-
ment shall mot carry on a tianklns
business; that theuntaxed notes of state
or national banks shall be the only
creuit currency, and that the govern-
ment shall, with the development of
a banking system adequate to the de
mands of trade, retire as rapidly as
possible all United States paper money.

History of tho Grain Trade.
We have 'received a coriv of a unlnuepublication calif 1 II. M. (1reen9 & Co.'s
H storv of On'n and theflro.'n Tin.!., nf

tho World." It fs DrlPi'ed ,'n cnlnrs nml (a
'Mltlfe'tt'ftlted W'.th SI. tectum Rnmii II IMHI venra
old, from the tonubs of Thebes, represent- -
iiot inu nneeni elevating tlielr
wneai ;r.io granaries. There also athresh'ng song In hieroglyphics, with the
translait'on of each chnraoier. The hnnlc
covers the prehistoric, chapters of .the sub-
ject. The history of wheat in Greece,
Kome, Ant.orh. nml mmnnir .the Rcvth'nns.
Cells, Gauls, Germans. Goths. Scots.
Kr'ton. Irish, AfU'cans, Minn. I Br Iders,
Peruvians and American Indians, finishes
the Hist part, or Ancient Hlslorv on
Gra'n. The nurt called .Modern History
dea.ls wl'th Venice, .the Arabs, carrying
of wheat to the New World, the Ph'll'n- -

tile Dutch, Antwerp, nnd the great
mouern anil American cities.
it s me Tiuiiilsnnrs desire to nrcent a
copy or the work to every miller, grain
dwiler ami .Interested party In the I'nited
States,. and oil such wishing a. free copy
should nddre-- s H. M. Greene & Co., Rlalto
Duuu.ng, ill.

For a Norvc Tonic

I'se llorford's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me., says:

'I reunrd It as one of the bet remedies
!n all cases in which the system reoulres
nn arid end nerve ton e. I hove used 't
rreely w.th most excellent results.

LOCAL "HELP WASTED" AND
"SITUATION WANTI'iD" ADLKTS
ARK INSERTED FREE IN THE
TRIBUNE.

Pens, pencils and otrico supplies sacrif-
iced. Prattls Hook Store.

Taylor's New Index .Map of Scranton nnd
Punmoro

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given w'th an order
for the Scranton Directory 1S9G.

II ii y the Wchcr.
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbnry's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

REXWS.
GOING

That Washington stock is
melting away. We thought
that we offered two dollars
in value for dollar in money
you would take the goods.
We thought right.

WATCHES

f GOLD-FiLL-
ED WATCH

ELGIN, p

About xt the Watches sent
here from Washington are
gone, but 50 or so of just as
good ones are going to ba
sold right along. Your
fancy and price may be
here yet.

PICTURES
Sold 400 since the. sale
started and mark still lower
to make 'em gallop out.
Taber's Engravings, 22x26,
to go at $1.25; 13x26 Pas-
tels, 20c. About 700 framed
pictures, choice subjects,
that will be given for just a
little money. How is your
walls ?

YOU ARE WELCOME

to walk through and look
around. You will see an
upset store, but upset prices
done it. We will house-clea- n,

so you will hardly
know us shortly. In the
meantime select while there
is choice.

REXFORD, laciawanna
213

Ave.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONN ELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton Pi.

Onyx Top

Table Lamp
Like Cut, with Silk and Lace
Shade

$11.75.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

I POINTER

II K
We've got the newest Fall

Shoe for men on sale finest
toe a little rounder than it

has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices. .

fi

410 Spruce Street

THIS

15
WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWARTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

L C. Smith's and Remington
Cluns, Clay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Open Evealofs,
313M Spruce Street, botween Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues,

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are neoemary. They are the
universal antidote for excels! va warmth.
N. thing Is so popular with the fair ox in
Scranton as our soda served in all the various
flavors and witn cream for only a nickel a
gloss. To tavo their attentions well received,
young men should treat their aweethoarta
coolly, ana by Inviting thfm to enjoy our soda,
which is really the coolest and moat delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesomo, health-
ful and Invigorating. Soda head the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from ear fountain heads the list of all sodas.

J. D. WILUAMS JS BRO.

3(4 LaCKH. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

ii.-

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his ssso--

cwieu siurr ot and Uerman
physk-luns- , are now perma-

nently located at
Old Postoffic Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the

college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Nerv-uu- s,

Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dlzslness, lackof conttdelice, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising in throat, spotsfloating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily sturtled when suddenly
spoken to. nnd dull, dlstrnaserl mln.l h
unllts them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heut, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weukness of the limbs, etc. Thoss
so affected should consult us Immediately
and be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy.

siclan call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Botes,
Catarrh, Plies, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Eur, Nose and Threat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours daily from
9 a, m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 1

Enclose Ave stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "Kew Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In n'd
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn

avenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON, PA,

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading asd Sewing.

m 1 Pure While

ipv sen un

IT ttiicoi.
Consumes three (3) feet of gas per

hour end Rives en efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 33 per cent, orer the
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

T fi CONNELL CO..
434 L1CKI.WUIM tVEHUL

fUaufacturera' Agents.

lUJIULBEBrS

esii
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTONV

STEIIIWAT I SON

DECKER BROTHERS

KRUICH I UCK Other.
KTULTZ I BkUEK

PIANOS
Also a large stock of flrstelaM

ORGANS
CUBICAL nERCHANDISB

MUSIC, BTC

Moosic Ponder Go,
Bombs 1 tad 2 CoBmr--ti Eft

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING ani BLASTS

POWDER
HADE AT Ui AMD RUatV

DAUB

A Band Pawae- - Co.

Orange Gun Powdof
Electrle Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing bhuta. Bafety Fuae aad

fitpuioChunlcal Co.'s lUkExplosira

CALL UP 3611

MO OIL UiD MSUI3
co. .

OILS, y
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPPIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STRB3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'fre

TAKE CARE and ynnr eyes will
take care ef yon. It

OF YOUR EYES

II

ness ote PR. SHIM.
BIRO'S and have your eyis exaeained free,
we have reduosd prices and are the lowest tn
th.olty. Nickel pectaoles frm II to R; fold
from 14 toll

90S Sprues 8treeL 8janton, Pa.


